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Relationship Manager 3 - (Low Income Housing Tax Credit) - Job ID #5309627 
{Location: Portland, OR) 

Job Description 
 
Community Lending and Investment (CLI) is a specialty division within Wells Fargo’s Commercial Real Estate Lending that provides 
financial products and services to leading affordable housing developers throughout the United States.  Targeted customers include 
experienced for and not-for-profit affordable housing developers focused on delivering quality affordable multifamily housing.  
Lending activities today emphasize construction/interim financing as well as permanent financing of both new construction development and 
the acquisition and rehabilitation of existing properties. The majority of our financing is structured around federal, state, and local housing 
subsidies and includes bond financing and the use of the state and federal Low Income Housing Tax Credit (LIHTC) programs. 
 
Responsibilities will include, without limitation: 

 Conduct routine credit investigations and analyze complex and diverse credit information on housing industry and developers for 
both prospects and existing clients. 

 Monitor the existing loan portfolio including reviewing operating information and reports, and prepare quarterly relationship and 
loan reports on CLI's proprietary Quarterly Status Report (QSR) system. 

 Prepare credit underwriting memorandums, detailed loan updates and operating forecasts for senior management. 
 Research specific real estate markets to assess market demand and supply trends, analyze comparable projects and market risk 

presented by existing and new supply. 
 Assemble complex financial models that identify the potential financial feasibility of a development and incorporate sensitivity 

analysis related to completion and repayment risk. 
 Prepare extensive comprehensive financial analyses on prospects, customers and real estate transactions. 
 Prepare internal memorandums and recommendations regarding loan modifications and new loan opportunities. 
 Analyze loan requests, development programs, deal structures and borrower information including financial statements, tax 

returns, property operating statements, real estate schedules to determine transaction risk and repayment feasibility. 
 Assist legal counsel and Loan Administration in the preparation and review of Loan Agreements and ancillary documents related to 

the closing of a transaction. 
 Understand client needs and assist in identifying potential cross-sell opportunities for other Wells Fargo services (e.g. cash 

management, investment products, insurance, interest rate caps/swaps, etc.) 
 Represent Wells Fargo at major industry events and conferences 
 May provide training or review work quality for credit analysts 
 

This position geographically covers Oregon and Idaho.  

 
Team members support our focus on building strong customer relationships balanced with a strong risk mitigating and compliance-driven culture which firmly 
establishes those disciplines as critical to the success of our customers and company. They are accountable for execution of all applicable risk programs 
(Credit, Market, Financial Crimes, Operational, Regulatory Compliance), which includes effectively following and adhering to applicable Wells Fargo policies 
and procedures, appropriately fulfilling risk and compliance obligations, timely and effective escalation and remediation of issues, and making sound risk 
decisions. There is emphasis on proactive monitoring, governance, risk identification and escalation, as well as making sound risk decisions commensurate 
with the business unit’s risk appetite and all risk and compliance program requirements. 

 
Required Qualifications: 

 5+ years of relationship management experience, commercial real estate experience, or a combination of both 
 

Desired  Qualifications: 
 Experience developing and maintaining client relationships 

 Experience generating revenue and actively participating in the successful completion of complex transactions 

 Ability to apply sound judgment in the application of analytical conclusions to credit approval, structure, and management 
recommendations 

 Strong verbal, written, and interpersonal communication skills 

 Ability to interact with all levels of an organization 

 Intermediate Microsoft Office skills 

 Working knowledge of commercial real estate, affordable housing or low income housing tax credit (LIHTC) lending. 
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Apply Today! 
 
External Job Seekers 
 Visit Wells Fargo Careers Site 
o Internet: http://www.wellsfargo.com/careers/ 

 Go to the Search Our Jobs link, located in the middle 
of the right side of the page 

 On the Job Search page, click on “Search jobs now” 

 Enter Job Opening ID (Req #5309627) and click 

search. 
 Click on Go 

 

*  *  Note these instructions are for external job seekers. If 
requisition search returns with no results, then the job 
posting is no longer active. 
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